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Fairy Tea 
Sherry Spradlin coordinated and  hosted what is hoped to be the first An-

nual Fairy Tea Fundraiser on Saturday, September 28th in the gardens of 

Harmony House Bed & Breakfast. Our first year was a success and com-

pletely sold out! Each fairy was able to make her own fairy wand, fairy 

headdress, and fairy door! The fairies were then treated to different lem-

onades, teas, and treats created by members of the community. We fin-

ished the evening off with a story read by our very own local artist Nancy 

Allen, who signed and donated the book as the door prize of the night. To 

top it all off, each fairy was sent home with a sweet little cookie made by 

Nicely Iced Kentucky as a reminder of their magical dreams.   

 



Services offered 

Our services for child 
victims of sexual abuse 
include:  

 Forensic Interviews 

 Medical Exams 

 Advocacy 

 Counseling 

 Community Educa-
tion 

 

 

Our referrals come   
directly from Law          

Enforcement and Social 
Services.  

 

Care Cottage Mission: 

The mission of the Ken-
tucky River Child Advocacy 
Center is to provide a com-
fortable, safe environment 
where children who have 
victims of sexual abuse and 
their non-offending caregiv-
ers  may receive services 
from  each agency involved 
in the investigation and 
prosecution of these cases. 
We strive to provide a loca-
tion where investigations 
may be preformed in as 
timely manner as possible 
and to link children and 
families to services they 
may need both immediate-
ly and in the future. 

  

3rd Annual Steve Tackett 

Memorial Softball Tournament 

Steve Tackett, former Perry County & Commonwealth Attorney, is 
one of the original founding members of the Kentucky River Child 
Advocacy Center - Care Cottage. Mr. Tackett saw a need in our com-
munity that was not being met, so he, with the help of a few others, 
researched what could be done. He envisioned the Care Cottage and 
saw it come to fruition from the beginning of the planning stage to 
the opening in May 2000.  
 
One way in which we honor the memory of Steve Tackett is the an-
nual fundraiser we hold to raise the funds needed to continue to 
serve the children of the Kentucky River District to our best ability. 
  
We at the Care Cottage would like to extend a HUGE “Thank you” to 
all those that make this continuing fundraiser a possibility. 
  
Banner Donated by: Martin Signs 
T-Shirts Completed by:  Appalachian Apparel   

 
Volunteer Softball Officials: 
Becky Bowling, Amber Hogg, Spencer Moore 
 
Sponsorships: 
Short Stop: $50– Scott Blair, Suzanne Deaton Photography, James 
Hampton, Janet Smith Kentucky Farm Bureau 
 
1st Base: $100– Gary C Johnson, P.S.C., Perry Distributors, Inc., Peo-
ple’s Bank and Trust, Maggard Funeral Home, Collins, Collins, & Con-
ley, Less Tax, East Main Street Pharmacy 
 
 3rd Base: $200– Pearlie Tackett Hall & Becky Bowling 
 
Home Run: $250– Community Trust Bank, McDonalds of Hazard 
 
Grand Slam: $500– Foundation for Appalachian Kentucky 



  

  

1-877-597-2331 

Kentucky River Child Advocacy Center  

Tats for Tots 
On August 1st, locally owned and operated tattoo shop, Lost Gypsy Tattoo, 
took a day out of their busy schedules to volunteer their time and supplies to 
provide kids of the community with Sharpie tattoos. For a minimum dona-
tion of $1.00, a child was able to pick an artist and their tattoo of choice.  

There was such a great turn-out that many children had to wait their turn 
with one of the 4 artists that volunteered their time. This time was spent in 
the upstairs arcade room owner, Draven Scott Gayheart, prepared to 
open specifically for this day.   

With a combination of monetary funds and donated items, Lost Gypsy Tat-
too's event Tats for Tots raised approximately $3200.00. 

Special Thanks to artists: Draven Scott Gayheart (pictured), Brad Combz, 
Will Hurt, Brandon Baker, and other volunteers: Amanda Gayheart 
(pictured), Kailey Sumner, and Lynnea Rasnake. 

 



Care Cottage 
465 Cedar St. 
Hazard, KY 41701 
 
Phone: 606-487-9173 
Fax: 606-487-9171 
E-mail: 
admin@carecottage.org 
Website: 
www.carecottage.org 

KEEPING OUR CHILDREN SAFE 
What is Stewards of Children? 

Stewards of Children® is a prevention training that teaches adults how to 

prevent, recognize, and react responsibly to child sexual abuse. The  

program is designed for organizations that serve youth and for individuals 

concerned about the safety of children. It is the only nationally distributed, 

evidence-informed program proven to increase knowledge, improve  

attitudes, and change child protective behaviors. 

 

This training is listed on the  

Kentucky Department of Education’s Professional Learning Bulletin Board 

 

Schedule an Event! 

For more information, please contact Victoria 

Halcomb, Victim’s Advocate at Victo-

ria@carecottage.org  

or (606) 487-9173. 

Funding Provided In Part By: 

N-Motion Studio together with the Hazard Country 
Club and Fairway Grille presented the First Yoga 
on the Green fundraiser. The morning began with an 
inside yoga stretch at the Hazard Country Club, fol-
lowed by a delicious brunch served at the Fairway 
Grille. That evening, 
participants stretched to 
mood enhancing sounds 
while the sun set over 
the green of the golf 
course.   

KY Colonel Grant Recipient 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Care Cottage participate in the 2019 Grant Re-
cipient Awards Banquet on September 20th at the 
Perry County Public Library. The Care Cottage 
along with other community partners was awarded 
grant funding by the Honorable Order of the Ken-
tucky Colonels. Grant Funding has provided the 
Care Cottage with the funds needed to purchase new 
photo equipment needed to provide state of the art 
technology in child sexual abuse medical exams.   

 Yoga on the Green 


